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A B S T R A C T   

Abiotic variables, such as weather and tidal forces, are potentially as important as biotic factors (growth, pre-
dation, competition) in driving the variability of microphytobenthic (MPB) biomass on intertidal flats. Patterns of 
spatial distribution and temporal variability in MPB Chl. a, sediment Extracellular Polymeric Substances (EPS) 
and benthic diatom species composition were investigated during daily sampling spanning neap to spring tide 
periods on intertidal mudflats in the Colne Estuary, U.K., in three different seasons, with a particular focus on the 
influence of wind, rainfall, sun hours in the days prior to sampling, and tidal range. Spatial distribution (at < 1 m 
and <5 m scales) made the greatest contribution to biomass variability, followed by temporal (inter-monthly) 
variability. MPB Chl. a and EPS concentrations were positively correlated with sun-hours and tidal range, and 
negatively with rainfall and wind speed. Higher benthic MPB biomass was associated with lower suspended solid 
and Chl a loads, indicating biostabilisation of surface sediment. Suspended sediment loads and suspended Chl. a 
concentrations were positively correlated, and were significantly higher during neap rather than spring tides. 
Sediment settlement rates were higher during neap tides and related to suspended sediment load. The percent 
similarity in the benthic and suspended diatom assemblages (species relative abundance, RA) increased linearly 
with suspended solid load, with highest similarity during neap tides, with pennate benthic diatom taxa (Gyro-
sigma balticum, G. scalproides and Pleurosigma angulatum) dominant, indicating local sediment resuspension. 
During Spring tides, species similarity was lower, with a higher RA of planktonic centric diatoms (Actinoptychus, 
Coscinodiscus and Odontella) and lower sediment loads. Despite greater volumes of water movement during high 
tidal range periods, the highest levels of localised resuspension and remobilisation of MPB biomass across the 
mudflats occurred during low tidal range neap tide periods, when wind-induced waves were a key factor, 
particularly with shallower water depths over the intertidal mudflats.   

1. Introduction 

Microphytobenthos (MPB), the assemblages of autotrophic and het-
erotrophic algae, bacteria, fungi and protists and associated extracel-
lular biofilm matrices, occur widely in intertidal and shallow subtidal 
soft sediment habitats (Underwood and Kromkamp 1999). In many 
estuarine systems, with shallow and turbid overlying water columns, 
MPB are the main primary producers, photosynthesising during periods 
of tidal emersion (Underwood et al., 2005; Hanlon et al., 2006). MPB 
can cover extensive areas of intertidal flats and show a range of seasonal 
and spatial patterns of distribution. Sunlight, wind, temperature, nu-
trients and grazing are important drivers regulating the biomass and 
productivity of MPB (Blanchard et al., 2001; Orvain et al., 2004; 

Blanchard et al., 2006; Savelli et al., 2018; Rakotomalala et al., 2019). 
These drivers also correlate with the spatial patterns of biomass, pro-
ductivity and species composition found across the intertidal gradient 
from upper to lower shore, and with different sediment particle sizes 
(Underwood 1994; Ribiero et al., 2013; Forster et al., 2006; Plante et al., 
2016; Hill Spanik et al., 2019) and along estuarine salinity and nutrient 
gradients (Underwood and Paterson 1993; Forster et al., 2006; van der 
Wal et al., 2010). A key feature of MPB distribution is a high level of 
microspatial and micro-temporal variability in biomass (Spilmont et al., 
2011; Weerman et al., 2011; Taylor et al., 2013; Daggers et al., 2020; 
Hope et al., 2020) underlying longer term seasonal and inter-annual 
patterns of variability (De Jonge et al., 2012; van der Wal et al., 2010; 
Benyoucef et al., 2014; Nedwell et al., 2016; Daggers et al., 2020). 
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Living on soft intertidal sediments, MPB assemblages are susceptible 
to physical disturbance from wind, rain, waves and tidal currents. 
Though MPB biofilms can stabilise sediments, increasing the critical 
shear stress needed to initiative erosion (Paterson 1989; Ubertini et al., 
2015; Hope et al., 2020) through the production of extracellular poly-
meric substances (EPS), significant quantities of MPB can still be 
resuspended during tidal cover (Hanlon et al., 2006; Bellinger et al., 
2009; Taylor et al., 2013; Savelli et al., 2019). In a key study, De Jonge 
and Van Beusekom (1995) determined that wind-induced waves and 
current velocities were responsible for resuspension of MPB in the 
Ems-Dollard estuary, with up to 50% of the phytoplankton Chl. a present 
in the water column originating from the mudflats. De Jonge and Van 
Beusekom (1995) also proposed that the effective wind speed threshold 
to allow MPB resuspension to happen varied spatially and temporally. 
Ubertini et al. (2012) also found significant temporal variability in levels 
of MPB resuspension in the Bays des Veys estuary in France. Rainfall 
during periods of tidal emersion disrupts biostabilisation of the sediment 
surface by EPS on muddy sediments, increasing sediment erodibility and 
losses of sediment Chl. a during tidal immersion (Tolhurst et al. 2006, 
2008; Ha et al., 2018). Tidal currents and range may also play a role; 
sampling at ‘within day’ temporal scales found significantly higher 
suspended Chl a during spring than neap tide periods (Koh et al., 2006) 
with tidal range and currents important for lateral movements of sus-
pended material between channels and mudflats (De Jonge and Van 
Beusekom 1995). 

The ecological importance of MPB resuspension is reflected by the 
fact that MPB Chl. a appears to be the main contributor to water column 
primary production in some estuaries (Brito et al., 2012; Koh et al., 
2006; Ubertini et al., 2012). Because MPB resuspension displays strong 
temporal and spatial variability, similar to the typical patterns of MPB 
biomass on sediment surfaces, resuspension events may be a key factor 
that controls the MPB biomass dynamics on an intertidal flat (Savelli 
et al., 2019). 

In this study, we carried out a series of investigations to determine 
the importance of wind, waves, tidal range, sun and rain conditions on 
the spatial and temporal distribution of biofilm biomass (Chl. a and 
EPS), quantifying the exchanges of sediment and associated MPB from 
the mudflat surface into the water column over neap and spring tidal 
cycles during three periods of a year at a single site, typical of mudflats 
found within the Colne Estuary, U.K.. We measured sediment Chl. a and 
EPS concentrations, suspended solids and water column Chl. a and 
settling rates in the water column, and also used benthic diatom species 
composition to determine if the suspended Chl. a sediment-associated in 
the water column originated from biofilms on the adjacent sediment 
surface. By focusing on a single site, we minimized the confounding 
effects of macro-scale spatial variability, and the changes in sediment 
properties and nutrient conditions that occur along estuarine gradients 
(Underwood et al., 1998; Nedwell et al., 2016). 

We hypothesized (1) that MPB resuspension (suspended Chl. a con-
centrations and species composition) would be positively related to 
measures of wind and wave energy (De Jonge and Van Beusekom, 
1995), while wet weather would reduce the biostabilisation potential of 
MPB biofilms (Underwood, 1994; Tolhurst et al., 2003). We hypothe-
sized (2) that the positive effect of bad weather on MPB resuspension 
will be greater during periods of increased tidal range, because higher 
water current energies with higher tidal ranges (as in spring tide) would 
resuspend more sediment and MPB, than the lower energy water cur-
rents during decreased tidal range (as in neap tide) (Koh et al., 2006). 
Conversely, periods of good weather and sunshine would increase 
sediment stability, and reduce resuspension events. Finally the aim was 
3) to determine the relative importance of sediment settlement or 
deposition (Facca et al., 2002) with the availability of MPB biomass after 
immersion events within the matrix of weather-related abiotic factors. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Sampling design and methods 

Field sampling took place over 12–15 day periods during the months 
of April, July and October 2013, at the Fingringhoe tidal mudflat in the 
Colne estuary, Essex, U.K. (Fig. 1A). The study location comprised a 
mudflat approximately 13 ha in area, fringed with salt marsh, within the 
polyhaline section of the estuary (salinity ranging from 18 to 30, 
depending on freshwater flow conditions, Nedwell et al. (2016)). The 
Colne estuary is macro tidal (tidal range 5 m), with high turbidity 
inhibiting phytoplankton activity (Nedwell et al., 2016), and has high 
nitrogen and phosphorus loadings (McMellor and Underwood 2014). 
Sediment at the site was predominantly silts and clays (mean particle 
size 11.35 ± 1 SE μm) with particles < 63 μm contributing 92.24% ± 0.3 
SE of the total sediment, with a 5% proportion of ‘very fine sand’ par-
ticles >63 μm and <125 μm (Wood et al., 2015a). Mean surface sedi-
ment water content at the site was 62.3% ± 0.4 SE (Maunder and 
Paterson, 2015). During summer 2013, the main macrofauna species 
present were the mud snail Peringia ulvae (average density of 194.8 ± 82 
SE individuals m− 2; highest density 5093 m− 2), and low densities of 
Hediste diversicolor (7.7 ± 61 SE indiv m− 2) (Wood et al., 2015b). 
Transects consisting of eight 0.5 m × 0.5 m (Fig. 1B) quadrats with a 
spatial distances 5 m between quadrats, were laid out on the 
un-vegetated area of tidal flat parallel to the edge of the salt marsh 
(Fig. 1C), in two different zones; the transition zone below the salt marsh 
cliff (+1.19 m above U.K Ordnance datum (OD)) 5 m from the marsh 
cliff edge, and on the mudflat, 10 m further out from the transition zone 
transect (sediment height 1.10 OD). Both zones were below the mean 
high water neap tide level (+1.78 m above OD), so that the sediments 
were covered with water in every high tide through the whole tidal 
cycle. 

Within each month, seven days of sampling (2 days during neap 
tides, 3 days in the following spring tide and 2 days in the later neap 
tide) were conducted over the neap-spring-neap tidal cycle (Table 1). On 
each sampling day, triplicate minicores (diameter 2.84 cm2, top 2 mm of 
sediment surface) were taken randomly within each quadrat on the mud 
flat (3 × 8) and the transition zone (3 × 8). Samples were taken within 
the first 2 h after tidal emersion. Each top 2 mm sediment sample was 
divided into half; the first half was frozen and freeze-dried for Chl a and 
extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) analyses. Chl. a and EPS con-
centrations (μg cm− 2) were carried out according to Hanlon et al. (2006) 
and Lorenzen (1997). The second half of each minicore sample were 
analyzed for cells counts of diatom composition. 

In conjunction with sediment sampling, sediment traps (inverted 
850 mL capped plastic bottles with the top removed) were deployed on 
the mudflat to sample suspended sediment loading. Sediment trap 
sampling was done three times each month, during the early neap tide, 
(ENT), spring tide (ST) and later neap tide (LNT) periods. On the first 
sampling day of ENT, ST and LNT, two traps were attached vertically to 
canes marking the corners of each quadrat. One of the two deployed 
sediment traps on each quadrat was an empty 850 ml bottle which, after 
filling during tidal cover, determined the suspended solid load (mg L− 1). 
The second trap was an identical-designed bottle pre-filled with 2.3% 
NaCl (the salinity of the estuarine water at the site). Sediment collecting 
in this “filled” bottled was deemed to reflect the net vertical sediment 
settlement rate (mg cm− 2 hour− 1) through the water column into the 
bottle during the period of tidal cover when the bottles were submerged. 
Sediment traps were collected and all contents transferred into 500 ml 
bottles on the following day. To determine Chl. a concentrations, sam-
ples were fully mixed and 250 ml of the sample was filtered using pre- 
weighed (after drying at 80 ◦C for 24 h) 12 cm diameter GF/F What-
man filter paper. Filters were freeze dried and weighed to determine 
sediment load (mg L− 1). Chl. a concentrations from the filter papers 
were then determined using the same methods as for sediments. In this 
study, Chl. a data from sediment sampled before the high tide in which 
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sediment trap samples were collected were used to investigate sediment- 
water column exchanges of sediment and Chl. a. 

Diatom cells were cleaned following an acid washing procedure to 
generate cleaned diatom frustules (Underwood, 1994). For each mini-
core sample, a permanent slide of cleaned frustules was made using half 
of the sample. A total of 400 valves were identified and counted for each 
surface sediment sample for both the mud flat and the transition zone in 
the April and July 2013 samples. However, only 250 valves per samples 
were counted in the October 2013 samples due to low cells densities. A 
total of 200 ml water sample from sediment traps were centrifuged 
(1500 rpm for 10 min) to separate the sediment and associated diatoms 
from water. The supernatant was discarded (150 ml) using soft plastic 
tubing, while the remaining 50 ml sample was agitated, collected and 
transferred into 50 ml tube. The collected sample was then centrifuged 
at 2300 rpm for 15 min. For fresh samples, 5 ml of the centrifuged 

sample was transferred into bijou bottle and was preserved in 0.5% 
glutaraldehyde in 2.3 saline (NaCl) water. The remaining sample was 
used in acid washing procedure (Underwood, 1994) for permanent slide 
preparation with a total of 200 diatom valves counted for assemblage 
composition analysis. 

Data for weather-related abiotic factors; i.e., daily rainfall, the 
number of sun hours (hours each day of direct sunlight, not occluded by 
cloud) were obtained from Colchester Weather Site based in the Myland, 
Colchester, Essex, UK (http://www.tijou.co.uk/weather/). The weather 
site is the nearest weather site from the sampling site (at the distance of 
6.1 km). Data for wind speed and wave height at the Fingringhoe tidal 
flat were provided courtesy of Professor Tom Spencer and Dr Ben Evans 
of the University of Cambridge, using wave monitoring equipment that 
was installed at Fingringhoe tidal flat. Daily tidal variation were ob-
tained from www.TideTimes.org.uk for Brightlingsea. Rainfall data was 

Fig. 1. Location of the A) sampling site at Fingringhoe Wick in the Colne Estuary, Essex, U.K.; B) the 0.5 × 0.5 m quadrats were laid out parallel to the shoreline on 
the C) transect, with 5 m distance between each other on the transition zone and on the mudflat. 

Table 1 
Variability of weather-related abiotic factors and tidal range across seven sampling days spanning neap and spring tide periods across three different sampling months, 
April 2013, July 2013 and October 2013. Mean wind speed (MWS) is the mean value of wind speed (m s− 1) on the sampling day + two days prior to the actual sampling 
occasion. Sum of rainfall (SOR) is the accumulative rainfall (mm) on the sampling day + two days prior to sampling day. Sum of sun hours (SOS) is the accumulative 
period of sun (hours) of the sampling day + two days before the sampling day. The data in bold indicate spring tide periods.  

MONTH WEATHER-RELATED FACTORS SAMPLING DATE SAMPLING MONTH 

4/4/13 5/4/13 9/4/13 10/4/13 11/4/13 17/4/13 18/4/13 APRIL 2013 

Apr-13 MWS (m s¡1) 14.5 8.1 6.1 7.7 9.3 2.4 17.4 8.2 ± 0.4  
SOS (hours) 11.8 13.8 10.9 7.4 7.4 8.6 12.4 9.3 ± 0.2  
SOR (mm) 1.4 1.4 0.0 0.3 4.4 2.4 1.0 0.6 ± 0.05  
TIDAL RANGE (m) 3.7 3.6 4.3 4.6 4.8 3.6 3.8 3.9 ± 0.0   

2/7/13 3/7/13 10/7/13 11/7/13 12/7/13 16/7/13 17/7/13 JULY 2013 
Jul-13 MWS (m s¡1) 2.8 4 6.05 3.75 6.03 3.6 1.9 3.4 ± 0.03  

SOS (hours) 21.4 8.3 36.3 30.9 19.1 20.5 24.9 24.2 ± 0.4  
SOR (mm) 0.0 3.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0  
TIDAL RANGE (m) 3.9 4.1 5.1 5.4 5.6 3.9 4.2 4.4 ± 0.1   

2/10/13 3/10/13 8/10/13 9/10/13 10/10/13 15/10/13 16/10/13 OCT 2013 
Oct-13 MWS (m s¡1) 3.2 4.0 3.2 4.8 9.3 5.4 4.0 4.5 ± 0.1  

SOS (hours) 10.9 7.0 17.1 10.3 12.3 2.8 1.7 8 ± 0.3  
SOR (mm) 0.3 8.1 0.6 0.6 5.4 18.7 5.8 6.5 ± 0.7  
TIDAL RANGE (m) 3.7 4.0 4.6 4.8 5.1 3.9 4.0 4.1 ± 0.0  
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calculated as the ‘sum of rainfall’ (mm) of the two days before sampling 
days and on the sampling day up to the period of sampling. A similar 3 
day period was used to calculate the ‘sum of sun hours’ (hour). The 
average wind speed data for three days (two days before sampling day +
on sampling day) was calculated and reported as the ‘mean wind speed’ 
(m s− 1) (De Jonge et al., 1995; Booth et al., 2000). The mean values were 
used after taking into account the data analyses result from our pilot 
data, which showed MPB biomass correlated more significantly with 
averaged data (mean) rather than the non-averaged data. 

2.2. Statistical analysis 

Combined Chl. a (n = 504) and EPS (n = 504) data for the whole 
study were analyzed using general linear model (GLM) in Minitab 19.0 
statistical software packages. This GLM was done to investigate the 
percentage of contribution of each factor to the variability of the Chl. a 
and EPS (Fig. 3). The analyses were done separately for each zone. The 
months, sampling days within months and spatial scale <5 m (between 
quadrats) nested in months and days factors, were computed as the 
factor, while the logged transformed of both Chl. a and EPS were the 
responses (done separately). 

To investigate the MPB sediment-water column exchanges at our 
study site, the Chl. a and EPS data on the sediment surface were 
compared with the suspended sediment, suspended Chl. a and the set-
tlement rate data. Beforehand, the variability of the mentioned variables 
between zones (n = 2, d.f. = 1), between months nested within zones (n 
= 6, d.f. = 4) and between days within month nested in zones (n = 42, d. 
f. = 36) were analyzed by means of the GLM analyses in Minitab 19.0 (n 
= 1008, for benthic Chl. a and EPS only). Post hoc Tukey Tests (using 
Minitab Statistical Software 19.0) were carried out to reveal the vari-
ability of Chl. a and EPS within factors. Use of data comparison between 
benthic and suspended and between benthic and deposited (settlement) 
properties were detailed in Table A1, Appendix A. 

To analyze the Chl. a and EPS variability between tidal types, only 
the data from sampling on the day when the sediment traps were 
deployed (transformed log10), were used. The factor tidal type were 
classed as three levels, the early neap tide, spring tide and later neap 
tide) (n = 72 for each zone for each level). This grouping were done to 
eliminate the unequal variances due to unbalanced sample size between 
spring (n = 144 for each variable) and neap tides (n = 288 for each 
variable). Tukey Pairwise post hoc comparisons were performed on the 
data. Groups that do not share similar letters indicates statistically sig-
nificant differences in means (Table A2 Appendix A). Pearson correla-
tion coefficients were used to investigate for any relationship analyses. 
Beforehand, all the analyzed data were transformed by means of log10 
transformation. 

Multiple regression was used to model the relationship between the 
SS and SSChl. a and the mentioned chosen abiotic factors. The analyses 
were carried out separately according to zones. Using Minitab 19.0 
software (Minitab, 2020), in each analyses, SS and SSChl a was set as the 
response, whereas the MWS, SOR, SOS and tidal range were set as 
predictors. Beforehand, the predictors were initially checked for multi-
colinearity. Stepwise method was chosen to run the analyses, in which 
the predictors for which p value greater than α = 0.05 were removed 
from the model. 

Principal component analyses were performed using FactoMineR (Lê 
et al., 2008) in R stat. The analyses were done on the log transformed of 
suspended variables (suspended sediment and suspended Chl a) and 
sediment surface variables (Chl a and EPS) of pooled mud flat and 
transition zone data. The individual scores of the PCA were analyzed to 
identify for temporal trends. Only the first and the second component of 
the PCA were retained and used in the results and discussion. 

Four hundred and thirty two diatom samples were counted (with 400 
values identified per slide for benthic samples and 200 valves for sedi-
ment trap samples), and the diatoms identified using standard texts 
(Witkowski et al., 2000). Counts for each species were expressed as 

relative abundance, and triplicate samples from each sediment quadrat 
were averaged to create a community composition profile for that 
quadrat. Sediment trap data and benthic data (from mudflat and from 
transition zone) were compared, with the trap data compared to the 
sediment assemblage sampled on the low tide before trap deployment. 
Diatom assemblage composition analyses (NMDS, ANOSIM and 
SIMPER) were conducted on the diatom species-abundance Bray Curtis 
dissimilarity matrix using R version 4.0 with the package vegan (R Core 
Team, 2020; Oksanen et al., 2019). 

Modified Morisita Similarity Index was performed to investigate the 
similarity between the MPB species composition on the sediment surface 
and in the water column (in the trap). The Multi Variate Statistical 
Package (MVSP) 3.1 software (Kovach, 1999) was used to carry out the 
mentioned similarity index analyses. Scores of Morisita index that 
ranges from 0 (no similarity) to 1 (complete similarity) were converted 
into percentage values to further investigate the similarity of the two 
mentioned variables. 

3. Results 

3.1. Variability in benthic Chl a and EPS concentrations across an 
intertidal flat 

Average sediment Chl. a concentrations on both zones ranged be-
tween 4.4 and 13.2 μg cm− 2 over the three periods of sampling (Fig. 3A), 
with no consistent pattern of significant differences between the mud 
flat and the transition zone. In both the mudflat and transition zone, Chl. 
a concentration in both zones showed significant variation between 
sampling months (p < 0.01). Only Chl. a concentration on the transition 
zone significantly varied between dates nested in month (p < 0.001). 
Based on the calculated percentage of sum of squares (SOS), the greatest 
contributions to variability in biomass (Chl. a and EPS) were the micro- 
spatial and spatial scales (at distances of <0.5 m and <5 m respectively), 
and between months (Fig. 2). 

In contrast to average sediment Chl. a, the average EPS concentration 
was relatively higher on the mud flat compared to the transition zone 
sediments (Fig. 1B). There was a high level of daily temporal variability 
in sediment EPS concentrations, with significant differences between 
sampling months, sampling dates and between quadrats (spatial < 5 m) 
(all at p < 0.001) (Fig. 3B). Based on the calculated percentage of sum of 
squares (SOS), more than 18% of the EPS variability was due to vari-
ability between sampling days (Fig. 2). Concentration of EPS on the 
sediment surface also exhibited variation even between replicates, at 
micro-spatial level, similar to that seen for sediment Chl. a (Fig. 2). 

Chl. a concentration between the three tidal periods (EN, SP, LN) on 
both zones displayed similar patterns with no significant differences 
(Table A2, Appendix A). Contrarily on the mud flat, the EPS concen-
tration on the transition zone was varied significantly between tidal 
periods (F2,207 = 28.66, p < 0.001). Tukey Pairwise comparisons output 
supported the significant difference in benthic EPS concentration be-
tween the tides, with the highest mean recorded during spring tide 
(162.7 ± 14.2 μg gluc. equiv. cm− 2) (Table A2, Appendix A) (Fig. 3B). 

Over the different periods of study, average high tide suspended 
sediment concentration (SS) varied between 184 and 1825 mg L− 1 

(Fig. 3C). Both SS and suspended Chl a (SSChl a) concentrations were 
significantly higher in water over the transition zone (SS: 1187.7 ± 53.4 
mg L− 1; SSChl a: 109.6 ± 7.15 μg Chl. a L− 1)) than in water sampled over 
the mud flat (SS: 934.5 ± 55.8 mg L− 1; SSChl a: 89.13 ± 7.57 μg Chl. a 
L− 1) (SS (F1,381 = 11.39, p < 0.001); SSChl a (F1,381 = 61.5, p < 0.001)) 
(Fig. 3C and D, respectively) (Fig. 3C and D). There were significant 
differences in SS and SSChl a between days nested in month of each zone 
(F14,381 = 27.1, p < 0.001 and F14,381 = 38.6, p < 0.001, respectively). 
Only SSChl a was significantly varied between months (p < 0.001).There 
was significantly higher SS and SSChl a on both the mudflat and transition 
zone during early and later neap than in spring tide at p < 0.01. 

There were significant positive correlations between water column 
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suspended sediment load (SS) and water column Chl. a concentrations 
(SSChl a) (Pearson correlation coefficients for overall data, r = 0.561, p <
0.001) in all three sampling months (Fig. 4). However, the gradients of 
the linear relationship between SSChl a and SS differed significantly be-
tween the three seasons, and between the transition and mud flat zones. 
The steepest gradients occurred in April and July on both the mud flat 
(Fig. 4A) and the transition zone (Fig. 4B). The weakest correlation 
between SS and SSChl a (explaining 20.9% of the variability) was on the 
transition zone in April 2013, where the relationship only (Fig. 4B). Low 
SSChl a during October 2013 was concurrent with the month’s low 
sediment Chl. a (Fig. 3A and C). There was a significant relationship 
between the gradient of the slope for each month with the monthly 
average concentration of Chl. a on the sediment surface (Pearson cor-
relation of r = 0.768, p < 0.05). The significant relationship confirmed 
that the positive relationship between SSChl a and SS was closely related 
to the availability of Chl. a on the sediment surface. 

3.2. Relationship between suspended sediment load and suspended Chl. a 
concentrations and abiotic physical factors 

Mean wind speed varied over the three monthly periods (Table 1). 
April 2013 was the windiest month with the mean wind velocity 
significantly higher than in July and October 2013 (both significant at p 
< 0.001) (Table 1). July 2013 (summer) had the lowest mean wind 
speeds. At the Fingringhoe site, wind speed was significantly positively 
correlated (r = 0.648, p < 0.001) to wave height over the tidal flat 
(Appendix A Figure A1). Sum of rainfall varied significantly between 
sampling months (p < 0.001) (Table 1), with October the wettest period, 
and July 2013 the driest. Both April and July received significantly 
lower (p < 0.001) rain than October 2013. The driest month (July 2013) 
had the longest period of sun hours, significantly higher than April (p <
0.001) and October 2013 (p < 0.001) (Table 1). 

Levels of wind and rainfall on the days prior to sampling, and tidal 
range, had significant effects on SSChl a over the mudflat, with the slope 
gradient of the relationship between SSChl a and SS significantly posi-
tively correlated with mean wind speed (r = 0.644, p < 0.001), and 
significantly negatively correlated with tidal range (r = − 0.396, p <
0.001) and the sum of rainfall (r = − 0.239, p < 0.05). These 

relationships with weather-related physical factors were weaker over 
the transition zone, where the gradient of SSChl a and SS was only sig-
nificant correlated (negative) with the sum of rainfall (r = − 0.339, p <
0.01). The sum of sun hours on both zones showed no significant cor-
relations with the gradient of SSChl a and SS. 

Multiple regression analyses established that all of the four weather- 
related abiotic factors significantly predicted the SS and SSChl a on both 
zones (Table 2A & 2B). Wind speed was a significant positive predictor 
of SS and SSChl a, with the stronger effect on the mud flat than on 
transition (Table 2). The sum of sun hours was the strongest predictor of 
SS on both zones. An increase of 1 h to the sun hour significantly pre-
dicted the decreased of 41.3 and 31.5 mg L− 1 of SS on the mud flat and 
the transition, respectively. Sun hours however was not a significant 
predictor of SSChl a on both zones. (Table 2B). Larger tidal range tides on 
the transition zone had stronger negative effect on both SS and SSChl a 
than on the mud flat. SS on the mud flat was the least affected by tidal 
range, significantly predicted only at p < 0.05. Increased rainfall 
significantly predicted the increase in SS, but a decrease in SSChl a on 
both zones (Table 2A & 2B). An increase in 1 mm of rainfall was pre-
dicted to increase sediment resuspension in the water column to more 
than 30 mg L− 1, but reduces more than 5 μg of Chl. a per L of water. 

3.3. Determining the relationship between benthic biomass, 
suspended biomass and weather-related variables 

Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was carried out to determine 
the relationship between benthic and suspended microalgal biomass and 
weather-related abiotic variables. Principal Components 1 and 2 from 
PCA of the log-transformed of the water column variables (SS and SSChl 

a) and sediment surface variables (Chl a and EPS concentration) for the 
pooled mud flat and transition zone data explained 76.05% of the total 
variation (Fig. 5). 

Principle component 1 (PC 1) represented a gradient positively 
correlated with SSChl a and SS and negatively correlated with micro-
phytobenthic biomass-related measures (sediment Chl a and EPS con-
centrations) (Fig. 5, Table 3). PC 1 scores of individual samples were also 
independently positively correlated with increasing mean wind speed (r 
= 0.251, p < 0.001) (Table 2). PC1 scores for both April and October 

Fig. 2. Percent partitioning of variability (total sum 
of squares from Nested General Linear Model) be-
tween sampling months (n = 3, degrees of freedom 
(d.f.) = 2), days nested in months (n = 21, d.f. = 18), 
between spatial scale < 5 m nested in days and 
months (n = 168, d.f. = 147) and between replicates 
(microspatial patchiness/error) of Chl a and EPS 
concentrations in top 2 mm (μg cm− 2) sediment of the 
mud flat and of the transition zone of Fingringhoe 
tidal flat, Colne estuary, U.K. Microspatial patchiness 
is the lowest scale (between triplicate samples within 
a quadrat) which represents the individual minicores 
within quadrats. The samples size for each of the 
dependent variables is n = 504.   
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2013 were more positive on PC1 than July 2013, and characterized by 
higher SS and high SSChl a (only for April 2013), and higher mean wind 
speed (Table 1). PC 1 scores were significantly negatively correlated 
with tidal range (r = − 0.423, p < 0.001) (Table 3), corresponding to 
significantly higher average SS (1193 ± 46 mg L− 1) and average SSChl a 
(114 ± 7 μg Chl. a L− 1) during neap than in spring tide (Fig. 3C & D). 

Principal component 2 (PC 2) explained 32.24% of total variation 
(Fig. 5), and was positively correlated with microphytobenthic biomass 
indicators (Chl. a and EPS concentrations), and increased water column 
SS and SSChl a (Table 3). Positive sample scores on PC 2 indicated that 
SSChl a in the water column was positively related to the availability of 
the Chl a on the sediment surface, and to higher wind speeds (r = 0.393, 
p < 0.001) (Table 3). Samples from October 2013, that had significantly 
lower PC 2 scores than the other two months (p < 0.001), were char-
acterized by significantly lower Chl. a and EPS concentrations than in 
April 2013 and July 2013 (Fig. 3A and B and 5). There were significantly 
lower Chl. a concentrations on the sediment surface in October 2013 
than in April and July 2013 (both significant at p < 0.001), 

corresponding to low SSChl a in October 2013. ‘Sum of rainfall for three 
days’ was significantly negatively correlated with PC 2 sample scores (r 
= - 0.361, p < 0.001) (Table 3). Significantly higher rainfall in October 
2013 (Table 1) may be responsible for the low biomass concentration 
recorded on the sediment surface and also the low suspended Chl a 
recorded in the water column (Fig. 4). 

3.4. Transfer of MPB species between the sediment surface and the water 
column 

Sixty five diatom taxa were identified in the surface sediment sam-
ples across the study site (Table A3). Of these, thirty-four species were 
also identified in the sediment trap samples of either mud flat or tran-
sition zone or both zones (Table A3). Common taxa, present in high 
relative abundance in both the mudflat and transition zone benthic as-
semblages include Gyrosigma balticum, G. scalproides, G. limonsum, 
Pleurosigma angulatum, Nitzschia sigma, Nitzschia panduriformis and 
Navicula gregaria. There were significant differences in assemblage 

Fig. 3. Temporal variability (mean ± SE, all n = 8 unless mentioned) of A) surface sediment Chl. a concentrations; B) sediment EPS concentrations; C) suspended 
sediment load; D) water column suspended Chl a concentration on the Fingringhoe tidal flat in Colne estuary, U.K., in April, July and October 2013. 
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composition between the mudflat and transition zone (Fig. A3, Appen-
dix A), ANOSIM, r = 0.506, p < 0.001), caused by higher RA of Nitzschia 
dubia, Nz navicularis, and Nz. punctata, and also a number of planktonic 
taxa, Coscinodiscus, Stephanodiscus, Odontella aurita and Actinoptychus 
splendens on the MF (SIMPER, p < 0.001 in all cases) and higher RA of 
the large pennate diatoms G. wansbeckii, Scolioneis tumida, Stauroneis 
producta, Cymatopleura solea, Plagiotropis vitrea, Diploneis didyma and 
Berkeleya scopulorum on the transition zone (SIMPER, p < 0.001 in all 
cases). Within each month, assemblages were similar between quadrats, 
with some shifts over the tidal cycle, with a tendency to slightly higher 
RA of planktonic centric diatoms during Spring tide days. However, 
overall, tidal stage did not significantly alter the overall benthic diatom 
assemblage composition. There was a significant shift in the composi-
tion of both the mudflat and transition zone assemblages between 
months, and particularly in October (Figure A3, ANOSIM, r = 0.451, p <
0.001), with significantly increased RA of Raphoneis minutissima, 

Nitzschia acuminata, Navicula gregaria, N. deurrebergiana, Fallacia for-
cipata and Tryblionella sp. (SIMPER, p < 0.001) on mudflat and transition 
zone sites during October. 

There were significant differences in the composition of the diatom 
assemblages between the benthic and sediment trap sampled in the 
three different months (Fig. 6). The major separation was attributable to 
differences between sediment versus water column, and mudflat versus 
transition zones (ANOSIM, R = 0.514, p < 0.001). The commonest taxa 
found in sediment traps were predominantly benthic pennate diatom 
species, with increased RA of G. wandbeckii, G. fasciola, N. gregaria, 
Calonies formosa, S. tumida, (SIMPER, p < 0.05) in mudflat sediment 
traps compared to benthic mudflat assemblages, but also increased RA of 
the centric diatoms Actinoptychus splendens, A. undulatus, Coscinodsicus 
sp3, Odontella aurita and Stephanodiscus sp1 (SIMPER, p < 0.05), 
particular in Spring tide samples (Table A3). Transition zone sediment 
traps showed increased RA of D. didyma, Triceratium (SIMPER p < 0.01), 

Fig. 4. Relationships between suspended sediment (SS) and suspended Chl a (SSChl a) across the neap-spring tidal cycle on; A) the mud flat and; B) the transition 
zone, in April 2013, July 2013 and October 2013. R2 values from linear regression between SSChl a and SS, n = 8. 
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Table 2 
Multiple regression outputs between A) SS and B) SSChl a and weather-related abiotic factors and tidal range for the mudflat and transition zones at Fringringhoe, 
Colne estuary.   

Mudflat Transition 

A) Suspended sediment 
Regression R2 = 35.6%, F 4, 197 = 26.69, p < 0.001 R2 = 45%, F 3, 200 = 27.3, p < 0.001      

Coefficient F value p value Coefficient F value p value 
Predictor       
Mean wind speed 58.5 19.4 *** 26.2 4.0 * 
Sum of sun − 41.3 28.3 *** − 31.5 16.9 *** 
Sum of rainfall 37.6 17.2 *** 36.7 15.9 *** 
Tidal range − 231.5 6.4 * − 333.0 13.5 ***        

B) Suspended Chl. a 
Regression R2 = 52.0%, F 3, 197 = 70.1, p < 0.001 R2 = 33.1%, F 3, 200 = 32.5, p < 0.001      

Coefficient F value p value Coefficient F value p value 
Predictor       
Mean wind speed 18.7 149.4 *** 9.9 36.6 *** 
Sum of sun Ns Ns ns ns ns ns 
Sum of rainfall − 5.4 36.1 *** − 5.9 34.3 *** 
Tidal range − 49.7 30.0 *** − 56.6 30.1 *** 

*** Significant at p < 0.001. 
** Significant at p < 0.01. 
*Significant at p < 0.05. 
ns is not significant. 

Fig. 5. Scatter plot of components 1 and 2 from principal component analysis (PCA) of log-transformed data (mud flat and transition zone individual measurements) 
of Chl. a and EPS on the sediment surface and suspended properties (SS and SSChl a) across three sampling months coded by sampling months; April 2013, July 2013 
and October 2013. Inset graph show the locations within the PC1 – PC2 space of the measured factors in the PCA analyses. 

Table 3 
Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) between principle component 1 (PC 1) and 2 (PC 2) with Chl a and EPS concentrations on the sediment surface, and with the 
measured weather-related abiotic factors; the mean wind speed (m s− 1), sum of rainfall (mm), sum of sun hours (hour), and tidal range (m). *** indicates significant 
different at p < 0.001, ** indicates significant different at p < 0.01 and * indicates significant different at p < 0.05.   

Principle component 
(PC) 

Biological factors Sediment Weather-related abiotic factors 

Chl a (on sediment 
surface) 

EPS (on sediment 
surface) 

SS SSChl a Mean wind 
speed 

Sum of rainfall Sum of sun Tidal range 

PC 1 − 0.599*** − 0.604*** 0.845*** 0.566*** 0.251*** ns − 0.505*** − 0.423*** 
PC 2 0.583*** 0.565*** 0.582*** 0.732*** 0.393*** − 0.361*** 0.174*** ns  
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and P. angulatum, G limosum, B. scopolorum, Nz scalproides, and Surirella 
ova, C. solea, Achnanthes longipes as well as Coscindiscus sp1 (SIMPER p <
0.01) compared with transition zone benthic assemblages (Fig. 6). 
Despite being abundant in the sediment, G. balticum was never recorded 
in the sediment traps on the transition zone (Table A3). Many of the 
centric taxa had higher relative abundances in the water column during 
spring tides (Table A3). 

Comparison of the assemblage species composition revealed a posi-
tive correlation between the SS load and the % similarity between the 

diatom species composition on the sediment surface and in the water 
column, which explained more than 50% of the total variability across 
on both zones in April (R2; 0.545) and July 2013 (R2; 0.604) (Fig. 7). The 
relationship in October 2013 only explained 32.3% of the total varia-
tion. This close coupling of species similarity is evidence that the SSChl a 
in the water column over the mudflat – transition zones originated from 
the sediments. 

3.5. Sediment settlement and MPB biomass on sediment surface 

The net sediment settlement rate was significantly positively corre-
lated with benthic Chl. a (r = 0.211, p < 0.01) (Fig. A2). The significant 
variability in sediment settlement rate between the 3 months (F2,398 =

38.155, p < 0.001) was related to the variability of the weather-related 
abiotic factors. Higher mean wind speeds (Table 1) were significantly 
negatively correlated with the net sediment settlement rate (r = - 0.359, 
p < 0.001 (Fig. 8 & Fig. A2, Appendix A). Relatively higher sediment 
settlement rates occurred during neap tide than in spring tide (Fig. A2), 
resulting in a significantly negative relationship between the sediment 
settlement rate and tidal range (r = − 0.416, p < 0.001) (Fig. 8). The 
higher suspended sediment loads during neap tide compared to during 
spring tide indicates that the net sediment settlement rate is positively 
influenced by the sediment availability in the water column. 

4. Discussion 

A combination of high intensity sampling at a range of spatial and 
temporal scales, and parallel measures of benthic and water column 
suspended solid and suspended Chl. a concentrations, enabled a number 
of conclusions concerning key drivers influencing variability in MPB 
biomass and sediment-water column exchanges of MPB on tidal flats to 
be made. 

4.1. Spatial and temporal variability in MPB biomass on sediment surface 
and in the water column 

The patterns of distribution of microphytobenthic biomass on 

Fig. 6. NMDS plot of species composition of benthic diatom assemblages 
(relative abundance) sampled from mudflat (M) and transition (T) zone sedi-
ments and in corresponding sediment traps (TMF, TT) at Fingringhoe, Colne 
Estuary, Essex, U.K., during three sampling events (EN, SP, LN tides) in three 
different months in 2013. n = 8 replicate quadrats sampled each time. Labels 
indicate location of species scores in the NMDS space, see Table A2 for species 
names and codes). 

Fig. 7. Relationship between the suspended sediment load (SS) and the percentage similarity between the species composition of diatom assemblages on the 
sediment surface and the assemblage present in suspended sediment traps on the mud flat (MF) and the transition zone (T) in April, July and October 2013. The 
percentage similarity was determined by using the Modified Morisita similarity index test. 
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intertidal flats can be driven by spatial patchiness factors, and by tem-
poral variability operating over scales from daily, within tidal phase, 
and monthly or seasonally (Nedwell et al., 2016). High levels of spatial 
patchiness are characteristic of MPB in intertidal mudflat and sandflat 
environments, with microspatial patchiness (<1 m scales between 
minicores) contributing between 36 and 60% of total variability (Spil-
mont et al., 2011; Weerman et al., 2011; Taylor et al., 2013). Some of 
this variability may reflect under-sampling at the meter scale (Spilmont 
et al., 2011; Tomas, 1997) but genuine patterns of patchiness, linked to 
small scale differences in topography, water content and biofilm pres-
ence, do occur (Weerman et al., 2011; 2012). Within each of the three 
periods of sampling, we took 336 minicore samples, nested within zone, 
quadrat, tide state and day. Spatial factors (microspatial within 0.5 m2 

quadrats, and at horizontal distances of 5 m), accounted for 26.7–41.0% 
and 4.7–27.3% respectively of the variability in the sediment Chl. a 
concentration data, with greater microspatial variability on the mud-
flats, values in agreement with previous studies. Causes of these spatial 
patterns include patchy localized erosion of biofilms and regrowth 
(Hanlon et al., 2006; Weerman et al., 2012; Daggers et al., 2020), 
localized grazing pressure (particularly Peringia ulvae) (Austen et al., 
1999; Orvain et al., 2004, 2006; Orvain et al., 2004a,b) and localized 
differences in sediment size and water content (Azovsky et al., 2004; 
Tolhurst et al., 2008; Launeau et al., 2018). Microspatial variability was 
unlikely to be caused by nutrient loadings or weather-related factors, as 
these apply equally across the spatial scales of an individual mudflat, 
and sediment composition is homogenous across this site (Wood et al., 
2015a). Up to 18% of the total variability was accounted for by daily 

differences in concentrations. Stochastic processes are important 
(Benyoucef et al., 2013), and the PCA showed that abiotic factors 
(weather and tide) also contributed to the varability in the sediment Chl 
a and sediment EPS concentrations. 

Mudflat - salt marsh interfaces in temperate zones are often char-
acterized by a transition zone; a mud cliff subject to lateral erosion and 
areas of eroded salt marsh blocks (Zhu et al., 2019). We did not find any 
significant differences in MPB biomass between the transition and 
mudflat zones, though the species composition was different. Patterns of 
biomass distribution across intertidal height gradients do occur, linked 
to periods of tidal exposure, water content and sediment stability (Un-
derwood and Paterson 1993; Thornton et al., 2002; Forster et al., 2006; 
van der Wal et al., 2010; Orvain et al., 2012) with maximum biomass 
often found around midshore tidal height. However, in our study, the 
vertical height difference between the mudflat and transition zone sites 
was 10 cm, meaning that differences in the periods of tidal emersion 
would be only around 30 min per tide. High tide water over the tran-
sition zone at Fingringhoe was typified by higher suspended sediment 
and Chl. a concentrations than over the adjacent mud flat. Incoming tide 
water gathers organic and inorganic material as it travels across a 
mudflat, creating a turbid tidal edge with very high suspended solid 
load, that then decreases as water deepens and flow declines (Christie 
and Dyer, 1998). The transition zone also potentially received input of 
sediment and associated MPB from the eroded salt marsh bank during 
the immersion period (Mitchell et al., 2003). Saltmarsh MPB are 
deposited on the transition zone at Fringringhoe on ebbing Spring tides 
(Redzuan and Underwood, 2020), which may have contributed to the 
differences in assemblages. 

Temporal variability in sediment microphytobenthic Chl. a concen-
trations accounted for between 2 and 43% of the variability measured, 
mainly present at the temporal scale between months (Fig. 2). Daily 
variability was low (less than 5% on the mudflats) but higher in the 
transition zone (18.4%). This range of monthly variability is in line with 
previous studies in the Colne estuary (Thornton et al., 2002), including a 
23 year time series (Nedwell et al., 2016), and in other European estuary 
systems (van der Wal et al., 2010; Benyoucef et al., 2013). The seasonal 
patterns of grazer abundance also effect MPB biomass (Sahan et al., 
2007). On the Fringringhoe flats, observations revealed high density of 
Peringia sp. on the sediment surface of the mud flat and the transition 
zone of the Fingringhoe tidal flat during all three sampling periods. 
Peringia sp. is one of the dominant sediment infauna of the Colne estuary 
(Chesman et al., 2006; Bellinger et al., 2009), and is a well-known de-
posit feeder that significantly affect the erodibility of MPB biofilms on 
intertidal flats (Hagerthey et al., 2002; Orvain et al., 2004, 2006). Per-
ingia occurs in patches in the Colne and these aggregations of individuals 
move across the intertidal ((Bellinger et al., 2009; Booty et al., 2020), 
which may have contributed to spatial and temporal variability in MPB 
biomass. With respect that there was seasonal occurrence of Peringia sp. 
at the study site, it is potentially an important contributor to MPB 
biomass variability. Variability in Peringia densities, however, were not 
investigated in this present study. 

4.2. How much MPB on the sediment reflects MPB in the water column 

Resuspension and lateral transport of MPB biomass can be an 
important physical disturbance factor on intertidal mudflats. In the Ems- 
Dollard estuary (Netherlands), 20–25% of the Chl. a in the water column 
could be MPB, and this accounted for 14–25% of the total MPB biomass 
in the estuary, with a strong linear relationship between degree of MPB 
resuspension and windspeed (De Jonge and Van Beusekom, 1995). In 
our study, suspended solid loads (SS) and Chl a (SSChl a) concentrations 
were linearly related, with seasonal differences in the slopes and con-
centrations (Fig. 4). However, a strong correlation between the sus-
pended sediment and suspended Chl a is not sufficient to prove that the 
suspended sediment and the associated Chl a originated from the local 
sediment surface. 

Fig. 8. Scatterplot between the net settlement of sediment with; A) mean wind 
speed for three days (Pearson Correlation Coefficient, r = − 0.359, p < 0.001) 
and; B) tidal range across the neap-spring-neap tidal cycle. Values are mean ±
SE, n = 16 (pooled data of the mud flat and the transition zone). 
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The occurrence of sediment-water column exchanges across the 
mudflat was confirmed by diatom species composition data, with a 
strong positive relationship between the % similarity between the spe-
cies composition of diatoms present in sediment traps and the benthic 
MPB assemblage, with increased suspended solid load. The majority of 
diatom species found in the sediment traps were pennate diatom taxa, 
also found in the sediments at the site, and characteristic of intertidal 
mudflats in the Colne (Underwood et al., 1998). Consistent differences 
in assemblage composition between the mudflat and transition were due 
to relative differences of taxa, not presence or absence of dominant 
species. This suggests that some distinct niche-driven factors (Plante 
et al., 2016) were operating to influencing relative abundance over this 
short distance. It is not possible to determine what these were, as the 
major known drivers of composition (nutrients, light, sediment type) 
were homogenous at a macro-scale across the site. The larger shift in 
assemblage composition (on both mudflat and transition) in October 
would indcate a strong seasonal or weather-related driver, with more 
tychoplanktonic taxa present (Underwood and Paterson 1993, Ribiero 
et al., 2013). Higher suspended sediment loads with an increased simi-
larity in species composition to that of the sediment surface supported 
the idea that there were MPB sediment-water column exchanges across 
tidal flat. This conclusion is supported by the observation that there 
were corresponding changes in both the suspended and benthic diatom 
composition during the three different months of sampling, such that the 
percentage similarity relationships of the benthic biofilm were present 
each month. Similarity between benthic and water column diatom 
composition (71 out of 166 species recorded) was also seen at stations 
characterized by high sediment resuspension in the Venice lagoon 
(Facca et al., 2002). 

Highest suspended solid concentrations were found during neap tide 
periods, with the highest diatom species assemblage similarities be-
tween benthic and water column, demonstrating the local origin of the 
sediments. Koh et al. (2006) also reported that MPB resuspension on 
tidal flat was affected by spring-neap tide variation. With the higher 
tidal ranges during Spring tides (an increased in high tide levels of 
approx. +1 m), suspended solid loads were lower across the site, and 
also contained many more planktonic centric diatom taxa (e.g. Actino-
ptychus, Coscinodiscus), thus lowering the overall % similarity. A number 
of these centric and small pennate taxa (e.g. Odontella, Raphoneis, 
Cymatosira) are tychoplanktonic, and found on both the sediment sur-
face and with a higher abundance in the suspended water column. But 
the increased presence of centric phytoplankton taxa indicates a more 
coastal – offshore origin of the overlying water during spring tides (Brito 
et al., 2012). High tidal ranges during spring tides brings in planktonic 
centric diatom from adjacent water channels onto the tidal flats (Facca 
et al., 2002), some of which were deposited into the benthos, even 
though the net sediment settlement rate was low. Therefore, the species 
that were common during neap tides represent the local MPB commu-
nity of the estuary. There was thus a greater degree of sediment remo-
bilisation and deposition across the muflat – transition zone during neap 
tides than springs, despite the greater volumes of water moved within 
the estuary on spring tides. 

Our data confirm the importance of hydrodynamics and weather 
conditions in determining the degree of the sediment-water column 
exchanges (De Jonge and Van Beusekom 1995; Koh et al., 2006; Ubertini 
et al., 2012). The temporal variability in sediment-water column ex-
change was most significant affected by mean three-day wind speed. 
There was a significant positive correlation between wind speed and 
wave height (r = 0.648, p < 0.001) (Figure A1, Appendix A), indicated 
the role of wind induced waves at out study site. Wind-induced waves 
generate sediment resuspension (French and Spencer, 1993; Booth et al., 
2000) and MPB resuspension (De Jonge and Van Beusekom, 1995; 
Easley et al., 2005; Ubertini et al., 2015) on the mud flat and the tran-
sition zone during immersion periods. 

High wind speed for 3 day at our study site significantly predicted the 
increased the SS and SSChl. a in the water column, consistent with the 

studies by De Jonge and Van Beusekom (1995) and Koh et al. (2006). 
Three-day mean wind speeds during our period of study varied between 
2.8 and 17.4 m s− 1. De Jonge and Beukesom (1995) found that resus-
pension of MPB increased at mean wind speeds between 4 and 6 m s− 1, 
well within the mean wind speeds we determined in all 3 months. Booth 
et al. (2000) reported that wave energy induced more than 80%, and 
approximately 50%, of bottom sediments resuspension when the wind 
speeds were higher than 10 m s− 1 and 4 m s− 1 respectively. The 
changing depth of overlying water during the immersion period is 
important in determining the impact of the sediment bed (De Jonge and 
Van Beusekom, 1995). Wave heights on upper shores in areas of open 
mudflat and marsh on the U.K. Essex coast are between 0.2 and 0.3 m 
(Möller and Spencer, 2002) and can propagate energy through the water 
column, especially during shallow water cover neap tides, thus leading 
to increased sediment and MPB resuspension.(Green and Coco, 2014). 
Wind-generated waves have been shown to be more important in 
enhancing sediment resuspension over mudflats that tidal or wind-drive 
currents in the Westerschelde, Netherlands (Callaghan et al., 2010). 

4.3. Biostabilisation potential by MPB biofilms 

There is evidence of biostabilisation in the negative relationships 
between the MPB biomass (Chl a and EPS concentrations) on the sedi-
ment and in suspended sediment loads and Chl a in the water column 
(Fig. 5 & Table 3). This further explained by the significant negative 
correlation between the accumulative sun hours for three days, benthic 
Chl. a and benthic EPS with PC 1 (Table 3). The presence of high MPB 
biomass (Chl. a and EPS concentrations) on the Fingringhoe tidal flat 
was associated with reduced sediment and MPB (SSChl. a) resuspension 
(Fig. 5, Table 3). Brito et al. (2012), reported a significant negative 
relationship between MPB biomass concentration on the sediment sur-
face and phytoplankton biomass in water column in Ria Formosa 
Lagoon, Portugal, and in the Venice Lagoon, Italy. Higher sediment MPB 
biomass results in higher EPS concentrations on the sediment surface, 
potentially decreased the effect of MPB ‘wash away’ by stabilising the 
biofilm (Delgado et al., 1991; Austen et al., 1999; Hanlon et al., 2006). 
The lower SS and SSChl a on the mud flat than the transition zone may be 
the result of biostabilisation by MPB (Saint-Béat et al., 2014), with 
significantly higher sediment EPS concentration on the mud flat than the 
transition zone. MPB produced EPS that combines with other extra 
cellular carbohydrate, to form mucilage component on the intertidal 
biofilms (Underwood and Paterson, 2003). These sticky polysaccharide 
substances are able to decrease the resuspension of sediment by holding 
the sediment biofilm together (Blanchard and Forster, 2006) as EPS 
controls the biostabilisation of sediment in the biofilm (Ubertini et al., 
2012, 2015). 

Rainfall for three days (sum of rainfall) was responsible to reduce the 
MPB biomass on the sediment surface during emersion periods 
(explained by PC2, Fig. 5). Higher rainfall in October 2013, associated 
with low sum of sun hours will have resulted in less MPB productivity 
(Wolfstein et al., 2000; Costa et al., 2002; Woelfel et al., 2007; Ha et al., 
2018), resulting in reductions in MPB biomass at the sediment surface 
(Rasmussen et al., 1983) and reduction in bio-stabilisation potential. 
Field observations and simulated rainfall experiments have been shown 
to reduce surface sediment critical shear strength, and also reduce, by 
wash away, the concentrations of sediment Chl. a and colloidal carbo-
hydrates (Tolhurst et al. 2006, 2008). We found that rainfall had a 
positive coefficient score in the regression model for SS, but a negative 
coefficient score for SSChl. a (Table 2). One interpretation of this could be 
that benthic diatoms migrated down into the sediments (Underwood 
and Kromkamp 1999) in response to rainfall, so that they were not 
present in the surface sediment layers to be resuspended. The lower 
benthic Chl. a concentrations in October 2013 corresponded with lower 
suspended Chl. a concentrations in the water column, despite high SS 
loads, because the wetter and less sunny periods at that time meant there 
was less available MPB on the sediment surface to be resuspended 
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during immersion (Table 2, Table 3). 

5. Summary 

There was a relationship between the quantity of MPB on mudflats 
and the degree of sediment resuspension and movement across the 
mudflat – transition zone. On the mud flat and the transition zone, ‘sum 
of sun hours’ increased Chl. a and EPS concentrations, and higher MPB 
biomass was associated with reduced MPB sediment-water column ex-
changes. Rainfall was associated with reduced MPB biomass on the 
intertidal flats, prolonged rainfall increasing the wash away of MPB from 
sediment surfaces during emersion periods, therefore reduced the ability 
of MPB biofilms to biostabilise sediment surfaces. Sediment and biofilm 
resuspension was positively related to wind-induced wave energy. Using 
MPB diatom species composition as a biological marker demonstrated 
clear differences in the origin of suspended sediment loads, with the 
lower suspended solid load during Spring tides associated with coastal 
phytoplankton taxa, indicating an offshore origin, while benthic diatom 
assemblages present on the adjacent mudflats were strongly associated 
with increased sediment loads during neap tides. Contrary to our orig-
inal hypothesis, both sediment resuspension and sediment deposition 
were higher during neap tides, which indicates that wave-induced 
sediment movements during neap tide are more important in redis-
tributing sediment and biofilm material across mudflat profiles in rela-
tively sheltered estuaries. 
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